
Oil All A MAN HAS HEARING

R. W. Ersckenridgs Talks of Inmranoe
Befors Committes of Bonis.

SAYS INSURANCE IS NATIONAL IN SCCPE

Battlatur Uwrn Takes Optxtslag
View, Saying that Coatrrti Haa

Pawar to Regalat Ja- -.

Mtf Companies.

(Frotn a Staff Correspondent.)
WASlilNOTON, Ffb. Tele'-Kram- .)

Ralph W. Breckenrldge of Omaha
appeared before the JXidlcUi y commlttn
of the house today in support of the propo-altiu- n

that congress has ior to regulate
Insurance. Time ms an exceedingly large
attendance of members present and the
room of the committee was crowded during
the coume of the. heating, both members
and epfciators evincing a keen Interest In
the subject. In the course of his presenta-
tion, which covered almost an hour In
length. Mr. t)reckenrlUe said the American
people had come to distrust state super-
vision of Insurance and that companies ex-
pect from state Insurance departments only
demands for money. He said there waa a
demand for something that would forestall
Improvident and Improper Investments and
extravagant management; that would
punish fruud and reduce the cost of Insur-
ance by Immediately cutting oft useless ex-
penditures.
' The 13ar acsoclatlon. by a vote of 113 to
3t, cent to Ha Insurance committee for
consideration a resolution declaring federal
control of Insurance illegal and unconsti
tutional uixlor the decisions of the su
preme court of the United States.

George Whltlixk of Baltimore waa the
author of that resolution and presented that
view today.

Mr. Rreckenrldge presented statistics to
ahow that the Insurance business wan
national and not local In character. Of j

fwenty of tbe largest Insurance companies.
he aald, but 15 per cent of their buslnesn
waa done in the states wherein they were
Chartered.

Mr. Whltlock contended that the Angli-
can Bar association had not committed It-

self on the auestion and that if the su-
preme court had ever established any doc-

trine it. was that Insurance was not com-
merce. Three chief Justices and twenty
associate-Justice- s had all gone on .record
to that.eltett.

COPY OF LlUlK admitted
(Conniued from First Page.)

alt of th package and said it weighed
about 100 pounds.

Inquiry by Mr. Ritchie as to why he gave
up the money brought out a somewhat
hatd response from the witness.

Mr. Cadahy shows Peeling.
took the money out," he said, "l- -

te my son nu Deen Klanuped and was
.hands of criminals who hadIhe a great crime by stealing my son

hi his parents and because they had
rattned to burn his eyes out and cut
feaie off. That Is why I took the money

and It waa for no other reason."
pe witness recounted the trip out on
iter street with the money and said
Ctlv, after they had started a. man on a
vcle came up behind them and rode for
fie distance about six to ten feet from

, buggy. The man kept his head down
f s'hls.fae could not be seen and when
j:e wl'ncsi who was driving, polled off
toward the curb iind slacked up the bi- -

fVcyclIst passed them, keeping his face away
from the buggy, and rode rapidly away
In the same direction, they were going.
When they arrlvtd at the lantern, which
waa th signal designated In the letter,
Mr. McGrath got out and found It had the
black and white ribbons tied to the handle,
carried the money over to It and left It
there

lit the which was In
progress when the noon recess wss taken
Mr. Ritchie endeavored to establish that
the check to th Omaha National bank

1 signed by tho Cudahy Packing com-
pany and not by the witness personally.
Mr. Cndshy ad It was drawn against the
account of th packing company, bt
ohargi-- on the company's books to his
account.

oars and Wallace on Stand.
U. L. Sears, formerly attorney for the

Cudahy Packing company, followed Mr.
Cudahy. H testified regarding the copying
uf th letter found in th front yard by An-
drew Gray, and Identified the document

TIRED OF LIFE

AWFULSULFERING

From' Dreadful Pains From Wound

on Foot System All Run Down

After Six Months' Agony Not
Able to Work Completely Cured
In Two Weeks

MIRACULOUS CURE BY
CUTICURA REMEDIES

"Worrls cannot speak highly enough
for the Cuticura Remedies. I am now

events-tw- o years of age. My system
bad been all run
down. My blood
waa so bad that
blood poisoning
had set in. I had
several doctors
attending me, so
finally f went to
the hospital, where
I was laid up for

. two months. My

E7J foot and ankle were
. a I. ...m r . t k.vnn JH V V V W V U V.

bloed flowed out of wounds in man v
Places, and I waa so disheartened that
I thought surely my last chance was
slowly leaving me. As the foot did
not improve, you can readily imagine
how I felt. I was simply disgusted
sod tired of life. I stood this pain,
which was dreadful, for six mouths,
fend during this time I was not able to

ear a kho and not able to work.
"Some ene apok to me about Cuti-

cura. Th consequences were I bought
ft act of the Cuticura Remedies ol
ope of my friends who was a drug- -

fjat, and the praise that I gave after
second application is beyond

description 4 it seemed a miracle,
lor the Cuticura Remedies took
fleet immediately. I washed the fool

with the Cuticura Soap befor applying
the Ointment and I took the Resolvent
tthsaaiuetim. After two weeks' treat-

ment ray foot was healed completely.
Jreopl who tud n my foot during my
tUnea and who have seca it since thui, oaa hardly believe their own eyes."

Robert Bchoenhauer,
Aug. tl, 1905. Newburgh, N.V.

?T ! too-- W Owl;. ,4
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shown him by Mr. Blabaugh as the copy he
bad made. The witness said he had been
summoned to the Cudahy residence early In
tha forenoon of the day following the kid-
naping. Mr. Cudahy, he aald, was very
nervous and appeared to be much exercised
over the fate of his boy. lie said he would
do anything to secure the return of
"Eddie."

Ills testimony also went Into some detail
at to the procuring of the $3,000 In gold
from the Omaha National bank at the direc-
tion of Mr. Cudatiy. He said Vice President
William Wallace of the bank and Wallace
O. Shane and some other man whom he did
not know, helped him get the money. The
gold was placed In a satchel and he carried
It out to the buggy, but it was so heavy ha
had 0) ask the assistance of Mr. Gray, who
acted as his driver, to get It Into the buggy.
When they got back to the bouse the shafts
were taken out of the buggy and a tongue
for two horses put in. Mr. Sears placed the
satchel containing the money Into a hesvy
grain sack and put It In the buggy. Mr.
Gray being detailed to watch It. The letter
found In 'the front yard was tied to the
handle of the satchel. A lantern with a red

tlobe was tied Jo the dashboard and Mr.
Identified 'a lantern shown him In

court as the one used.
He Mr. Blabaugh renewed his Offer of

the copy of the letter as an exhibit in the
case and his demand on the attorneys for
th defendant for the original. Mr. Ritchie
entered the same objections he had made in
the forenoon, but Judge Sutton overruled
them and the copy was admitted. Mr.
8rs read the copy to the Jury. He said
the original had been printed with a lead
pencil.

Willing to Risk It.
"Did you see the color of any of the

money that afternoon T" Mr. Ritchie asked
him at the beginning of the n.

Mr. said he had not, but
he would be willing to risk taking It for
money.

Andrew Gray, Mr. Cudahy's coachman,
was the next witness and his aggressive-
ness under and a broad
Fcotch dialect made; him an entertaining
witness for the crowd. While he was being
cross-examin- by Mr. Ritchie some of
his answers caused ripples of laughter to )

pass through the audience. Judge Sutton j

finally warned the crowd that unless better
order were preserved he would order the
room cleared.

.Mr. Gray recounted the early search for
Kddle and. the finding of the letter the
following morning. His testimony ' cor-
roborated that of Mr. Sears as to the
getting of tho money from the bank. After
the return from the bank he said he had
watched the money all the time until Mr.
Cudahy nnd Mr. McGrath had gotten Into
the buggy for the trip out Center street
to leave the money. He identified the
lantern which he tied to the dashboard of
the buggy before It left the stable and
admitted on that he did
not see the money In the satchel with his ,

own eyes.
Paddle J. McGrath. at that time head

cattle-buy- er tor the packsng company, re-

lated the story of the trip out Center
street with the money, and his account
did not differ In any material detail from
ihaU told by Mr. Cudahy. ire did not
see the money' In the satchel, but said th
package weighed about 100 pounds. The
package he left beside the lantern, he
said, was the same that was In the buggy
when they started from the house. He
understood the sack contained money.

Delivery of the Money.
'William Wallace, vice president of the

Omaha National bankv told of the delivery
of the money to Mr. Sears at the bank. Ho
took the money, he said, out of the safe in
the vault In Ave sack, each containing
Jo.000. He piled It up on the safe and when
Mr.1 Sears did not come for It promptly
began to get nervous, as he did not l.ke
to be left in th. bank with a few men
with that amount of monev out. When Mr. '

Beara arrived h trleri to ret t.lm tn ,..
currency, but he insisted he must have ;

gold. The money was placed In a satchel j

used bank carry--. uins
express office and Mr. Wallace watched
Mr. Sears carry It out to ''the buggy. Mr.
Ritchie attempted In the
to show that Mr. Wallace had not counted
tbe money since It was placed In the safe.
Mr. Wallace admitted this, but said he had
counted It before It was locked up and no
one but himself had access to the safe.

Charles Johnson of Douglas precinct, who
lived In Sarpy county at the time of the
kidnaping, was on the stand for a few
minutes to tell of an Incident that hap-
pened the night the was left by the
side of the road. He said he was driving
home and when near the grove where the

was left he saw a one-hor- buggy
standing by the road. Two men were with
It. One of them was on the ground near
tho front wheel and was holding a lantern.
As. Mr. Johnson passed them this man
swung the lantern toward him and aild:
"Say, whoa there; stop a minute." Mr.
Johnson kept on going and they did not
molest him He heard of the kidnaping
two or three days later,

Wallace O. Shane, paying teller of the
Omaha National bank, went on the stanl
Jut before the evening adjournment and
told about the delivery of the gold to Mr.
Bcrs. his story corroborating the testi-
mony already given on that point.

FORECAST 0FTHE WEATHER

Fair Today and Tomorrow
In Nebraska Warmer

Tomorrow.

.WASHINGTON. Feb. of the
wenther for Saturday and Sunday:

For NebrnKka and South Dakota Fair
Saturday. Sunday, fair and warmer.

For Iowa Fair Saturday. Sunday, fair
and warmer In northwestern portions.

For Kansas Iartly cloudy Saturday;
probably snow In southern portion. Sunday,
fair.

For Missouri Fair Saturday. Sunday, fair
except snow In extreme south portion.

For Colorado Fair In north, snow in east-
ern and southern portion Saturday. Sun-
day, fajr.

For Wyoming Fair Saturday and Sun-
day.

For Montana Fair Saturday and 8unday,
Record.

OFFICE OF TUB WRATH ER BUREAU
OMAHA. Feb. record tern-p- ei

at me and urvcipitniion, cun.ixtreil withthe corresponding day of the Use threeyears: ISlW 1905 IK)4 1V3
Maximum temrrture. 15 U 44
Minimum temperature. t --S I 15
Mean temperature..... Is g 1 m
rrecipuauon 04 .(a .03 .00

iiuniiun ana pi't'uipliaiiuu uepiluiesfrom th normal at Omaha since March 1,ard con rarieon with the last two yeara-
isormul temperature jjlencincy for the day T

imai mi nni-- e uarcn 1 1.041
noiram precipitation Co InchDefli'leni'y for tne dy ('3 InchPrecloitation since March 1 it Winchesienciency aince March 1 l is InchesDeficiency fr r cor. i.erlcd. io.. 4 :l inchesDeficiency for cor. period, 1904 1. SO Inches

Report from Stations at T F X.
Station and glate Temp. Maxt Rain-

fall.or Weatlier. T n ,

oismaroa, clear 4 .00
Chventie. clear 14 SS .00Chicago, clear 90 U .0Davenport, clear 14 Iscloudy 12 94 .00Havre, clouuy g 90 THelena, cloudy JJ 24 THuron, clear i2 TKansas City, rlnar H .00Ncrih Piatt, cloudy Si 40 .'JO
Omaha, pari ciouay 27 .GORapid City, snowing It .01ft. Louis, clear 2 2S TSt. Paul, clear H 14 Tbait Iak City, clear '& II AValenune, cloudy 14 2i TWlliutoii. clear 10 4 00

'1 lnd!i4LeM tl'tfCM uf tiSfeliiltatmn
Ibd."4t4S below euro.

U A. vei.8H. Local Forecaster
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Three of Them in Parts of Btats

Bfult is

IS VICTIM. IN ONE

Carried I at Hih of Patleat nkssi
II Was doing to Attend and Both

Die Within a Few Minutes
of the Same Tlsae.

LEIGH, Neb.. Feb. . (Special
Dr. Edvsrd C. was killed here

today In a runaway accident while on his
way to visit a patient. The accident oc-

curred at the home of Fred
seven miles southwest of town, to whose
place the doctor was going to see a little
boy. When driving through the field from
the main road to the house his team be-

came at a dog and started on a
run. They were and the doc-

tor reined them toward the side of the
barn. When they struck the pole broke
and the broken end struck him
on the body. He Jumped th ground, but
stood only for a moment. A trained nurse
who was riding with him escaped unin-
jured and went his There la
no sear on the body and wher he was
struck Is only He lived only
forty-fiv- e minutes after the accident, the
doctor and his patient dying almost at the
same minute. The deceased was 27 years
old and leaves a wife.

Neb., Feb. .

Henry Busch, aged 20, was fatally hurt at
Hadar today while driving an Ice wagon.
With the reins wrapped about his back he
waa dragged out of the seat when tho
tongue dropped and was dragged for twenty
rods. He was hurt

GRAND Neb.. Feb. t. (Special
A. Sorensen, a elti-xe- n

of was killed and his wife
and a driver slightly injured and bruised
in a' runaway accident five miles west of

last evening,
They were on their way home from a

visit to relatives. While going down a
grade the horses became at
school children and dashed down hill.
Meeting another team In the road they
turned sharply aside. The driver, John

was thrown out and Mr. and Mrs.
Sorensen were at the- - mercy of the madly

team, having lost the reins. Both
were thrown from the vehicle at the bottom
of a ravine. Mr. Sorensen struck on hi
head and was almost killed. Mi's.
Sorcnson was for a long time
but Is better this morning.

Farmers Show Mnrh Interest.
CITY. Neb.. Feb. .

The two days' session of the Dakota Countv
Farmers' institute opened in. this place in
the yesterday. The meetina-- was
called to order by the of the

E. II. Gribble, in a short ad-

dress. The morning session was devoted to
a of by George L.
Miller, J. F. Learner and J. W.
all of this country. "Sheep against Cattle

was discussed by E. H. Gribble
and others. The afternoon session was
opened by a on "Corn

the address being made by
D. P. Ashburn of Gibbon, Neb., who also
awarded the prizes on corn, which were
won by the Yellow dent, Stephen
Joyce first prize, Ray Lapeley second; white
corn, John first prize, John Slvlll
second; sweet corn, M. M. Ream first prize,
G. F. Broyhlli second.

"Tree Phntlng for Wind Breaks, and
Fence Posts" was th subject of an ad- -

?r " ' ' "al8r- - eD- -

Mrs' Wtlton of -- Irbury. Neb., de.
"vrea a.n address on
clne. - Raising Hogs for Pront" was

discussed by George C. "mif. V,. H.
Bryant and Joe Barnett.

In the evening a talk on "Rest Rooms"

wi rtiuci ii-a- xi'jMir-- a ii.v in r. ABnDum com
pleted the program.

The courtroom was crowded to Its utmost
capacity today and much ' Interest was
shown and lively Indulged In all

The displays of com, potatoes,
etc., was much larger than lost year.

C.ns of flood
TABLE ROCK. Neb.. Feb.

The gas at the Wood farm, a couple of
miles north, has been analyzed by a chemist
at Pes Moines, la., and by htm
an excellent quality of gaa.
One evening this week Mr. Wood and
family secured about a gallon of the gas
and fitted up a testing plant, and It burned
readily, giving a Steady flame. The shaft
In the vicinity Is being crowded as fast aa
possible, he water, however.

with the progress of the work.

Is
Neb.. Feb. 9. (Special Tel--

! egrairr.) P. A. has been
the of- - his friends today.
Inasmuch as EX M. Pollard
has him for
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FATAL RUNAWAY ACCIDEN1

Different
Deaths.

DOCTOR INSTANCE

Telegram.)
Jungbluth

t'asenbrock.

frightened
unmanageable

somewhere

assistance.

supposition.

NORFOLK. -(-Special.)

Internally.
ISLAND.

Telegram.) prominent
Dannehrog.

Pannebrog

frightened

Thomsen,

plunging

Instantly
unconscious,

DAKOTA (Special.)

courthouse
president as-

sociations.

discussion "Potatoes"
Haselgrove,

Feeding"

discussion Cultiva-
tion," principal

following:

Krampcr

'n"stlng "Domestic

discussion
subjects.

Quality.

pronounced
Illuminating

Interfering
somewhat

Brnndage Congratulated.
TECUMSEH,

Brundage receiving
congratulations

Congressman
recommended reappointment

the!"?

as postmaster at Tecumseh. The service
at the local office under Mr. Brundage has
been entirely satisfactory.

MOTHER CAISES SO VS ARREST

Steals 90OO from Her aa4 Hmma Away
rlth MarrleS Woman.

FREMONT, Neb., Feb. S.(8pclal.)
Mathew W. Rhoades, a son of ef of
Police Rhoades of Salt Lake City, lull. Ill

under arrest in th county jail on the
charge of th larceny of t0 from his
mother. He Is but 23 years of age and the
larceny of the money Is the result of his
becoming Infatuated with a married woman.
Rhoades left Salt Lake City about two
month ago, coming to Fremont, and In a
few day the woman followed, bringing
with her a little girl about I or years old.
He gave his name as William Davis and
introduced the woman aa his wife. They
rented a house In th best residence part
of the city and furnished a part of It In
good shape and attempted to fly high, but
somehow failed of social recognition. Davis,
as he called himself, drank heavily and
contracted a number of small bills.

About two weeks ago the $GO0 had evi-

dently become used up and he applied for
a Job as a brakeman on the. North western
giving his true name, and was on ln,n 10 mue me appropri-
ate extra list. He made a few runs, but Uon l th,
work and h did not agree and he soon Th rPrt of tf hearing, when printed,
quit. About the same time Mrs. Waller wl" referred to the committee on th

her belongings and taking her f aa It is thought by sqme sen,
little dauahter-wen- t to the home of a party tor that th matter Is of such Importance
with whom she had become acquainted
here. Her husband Is expected here tomor-
row. It is doubtful whether the case
against Rhoades will be pushed. The
woman seriously regrets her Infatuation
for him and wants to square herself with
her husband on account of their child.

Civil Service Rale for Officials.
GRAND I8UAND, Neb., Feb. . (Speclnl.)
Every employe of the city whose appoint-

ment year by year Is not absolutely re-

quired b the statutes .will hereafter be on
civil service basis, removable only for

cause. This Is the result of a special meg- -

Mge to the council by Mayor 8ohuff. and
the adoption of tbe recommendations by the
council by unanimous vote. The mattr
was referred to, the committee on ordi-
nances. In conjunction with the city at-
torney, with Instructions to draw the proper
ordinance. Mayor Schuff thus releases his
own arpolntees.

CUE BROKEN OVER THE HEAD

Billiard Stick Goes to Pierre When it
Comra In Contact with

Crnninnt.

State eases continue to occupy the at-

tention of the police Juige, three being on
the docket morning.

Frank Simmons, arrested Thursdsy after-
noon by Patrolmen Relgelman and Rlnn,
was arraigned on the charge of assaulting
William with Intent to do great
bodily Injury. Simmons pleaded not
guilty. The case was set for the ISth.
Gorman was assaulted Wednesday evening
In Landrock's saloon. Twentieth street and
Poppleton avenue, by a billiard cue handled
with such force and as to break
the Instrument over Gorman's head. Dr.
Hoetetter took six In Gorman's
head.

W. H. Clark, charged wth assaulting
William Eke of 830 South Twenty-fourt- h

street, two wee,ks ago, was discharged,
th police Judge believing the evidence
tended to show the assault was not a

affair.
The state failed to make a case against

Tke Hart, arraigned on a charge of robbing
Peter Goodberder, lunch stsnd man at
Thirteenth and Howard streets. Hart pro-

duced an alibi.

CHANGE OF FEDERAL OFFICES

Rewards Contemplated by Custodian
to Put All Court

a Sam Floor.

Major B. H. Barrows, custodian of the
iVderal building, has written the Tressury
department to authorize the of lo-

cation of several at the public efflces In
that structure and expects to receive the
authority In a few days. The contemplated
changes are for the removal of the dis-

trict attorney's office from tbe second to
the third floor In order that all of the'
court offices may be on the same floor.
The new location for the district attor-
ney's office will be the suite cf rooms In
the northwest corner, on the third floor.
The office of the collector of customs and
custodian will be removed to the rooms
vacated by the district attorney in order
to have use of the needed vault room
there. Special District Attorney Rush will
be assigned the suite of rooms to be va-
cated by the collector of

In sddltton to these contemplated changes
authority Is also asked to revarnish the
wood work In the new west wing of the
building and for new for the col-

lector of and special district
offices- -

- -- -

On
A Food
to Work
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TROOPS NEAR CHINA

Secretary .Taft Eajt Soldiers May B

Bcqnirtd at Any fement.

DESIRES GREATER FACILITIES AT MANILA

Seaate I Asked lor fluo.uOO for Im-

mediate. Work New Army
Barracks In th

placed eipeaient
t,ra- -

gathered up Philippines,

Friday

Gorman

dpxterity

Pitches

one-

sided

Officials

change

customs.

carpets
customs

WASHINGTON, Feb. . When Becretaiy
Taft was before the senate committee on
appropriations, which was considering th
urgent deQclency bill, he requested an ap-

propriation of tUO.CCO to b expended for
additional barracks and quarters for' th
army at Or near Manila. When asked as to
th necessity for this appropriation he
stated that the situation in China was
such that It might be necessary at any
time to aend troops there end tuat it would
be wise to have troops near to be used
for that purpose. The committee did not

that the committee on the Philippines
should take It up and consider It.

TAX ON TANGIBLE PROPERTY

All Physlral Stock of Hllaola Central
In City and Connty Sub-

ject to Levy.

Judge Troup Friday rendered a decision
In the case of the Illinois Central against
the city and county treasurers, in which
he held that the tangible property of th
plaintiff la subject to taxation in this state.

The railroad contended that Inasmuch as
it has no tracks In this state, and used
the lines of the Omaha Bridge and Terminal
company exclusively and enters the state
only by virtue of other people's lines and
is engaged exclusively In Interstate com-
merce, the state has no right to tax It on
Its rolling stock and other property.

Judge Troup holds that, while the state
cannot tax Its Interstate commerce busi-
ness or It privileges, the state has a
right to tax Its physical property in use
In the state. This includes the rolling
stock and all other forms of tangible prop-
erty.

SUNDAY SCHOOL INSTITUTE

Series of Meetings to Be Held for
Stimulation of Interest

In Work.

Prof. H. M. Steidley, general secretary
of the Nebraska State Sunday School as
sociation, reported Friday morning to the
local workers who will carry on the work
of a Sunday school Institute, beginning
Monday evening at the Trinity Methodist
Episcopal church In Kountze place. The
meeting will run for two weeks and be
conducted in seven districts of the city.
The complete program will be published
Saturday.

Assisting Prof. Steidley. besides the local
workers, will be Miss Mamie Haines, pri-

mary secretary of the state association and
recognised as one of the best speclallstr
In primary Sunday school work in the
country.

The purpose of these meetings I to
stimulate the Sunday school spirit among
the teachers, superintendents nnd pastors.

LABORER IS HURT BY A FALL

Plunge Sixteen Feet, Striking on Hi
Head, Sastalnla Barer

Injuries.

Fra'nk Chlcek. single, of 121 West O
street, South Omaha, employed as a laborer
by F. D. Jackson, grading contractor, fell
Into the subway excavation for the Bran-
dies store on Douglas street, on which he
was working, at 1:30 Frday afternoon and
was badly Injured. Chlcek fell on hs
head after dropping from a height of
about sixteen feet. Mis head and right
leg were hurt. He waa taken to the police
station, where his Injuries were dressed.

Chlcek Is said to have been subject to
sinking spells. He lost his balance while
walking close to the edge of the new sub-
way.

Oral Word Not Contract.
Judge Carland handed down a memorandaopinion Friday afternoon in the United

States circuit court In which he holds thstoral declarations cannot be regarded as apart of a written contract. The decision
Is in the case of Thomas R. Whlttakeragainxt A. E. Smith, where an action wasbrought for the purchase end sal of cer-
tain real estate. An amended petition was
died in the rase In which It was made
to appear that certain oral agreements had
been entered Into with regard to thematter.

- --a srs

Work! Work!! Work!!!
Lots of energy is needed to keep up the pace. In

the struggle, the man with the strong body and dear
brain wins out every time.

The man of to-d- ay needs something more than
mere food ; he needs a food that makes energy a food
to ufork on.

Although some people may not realize it, yet it is
a fact, proved and established beyond doubt, that soda
crackers and this means Unoeda Biscuit are
richer in muscle and fat-maki- ng elements and have a
much higher per cent of tissue-buildin- g properties
than any other article of food made from flour.

That this is becoming known more and more every
day is attested by the sale of nearly 400,000,000 pack-
ages of U needed BiSCUlt the finest soda cracker
ever baked. An energy-givin- g food of surpassing
value soldin a package which brings it to you with
all the original flavor and nutriment perfectly pre-
served. Truly tht food to bork on. '

Whoever you are whatever you are wherever
you work. Unooda Dlscult.

NATIONAL BISCUIT COMPANY

SEEDED DOES YOUR
A trlsl bottle of Warner's 8sfe Cr.

em i r.L.i riir.c to evrry
from kidney, liver, bladder or blood

5

It's Your
If you huv pains In the bark, rheumatism; rheumatic gout, urlo acid poison, dia-

betes. Bright disease, dropsy., eczema. intUunmatlon of the bladder, stone In th
bladder, torpid liver, scalding pains when you urinate; or. If a woman, fainting
spells, painful periods or female weaknrss, your kidneys are diseased.
You should lose no time In sending for a FREB TRIAL ROTTI.K OF WARNER
PAFB Cl'RK, as a special arrangement has been trade with the publisher of Th
Omaha Bee so that Its readers may have a trial of this wonderful core AB90L.UTB-L- Y

FREE. If you do not wish to wait for tbe free trial, get a 60c bottle at your
druggist's. It will relief e ytu St once. -

FIND OUT BY THIS TEST: Put some

... r. .......... ........

sample of urine, and doctors will
advice,

WARNER'S

the great kidney ami bladder cut
rrnaer 01 ine inuana ikt sim ""

morning urine In a or bottls: let
.- - 1. .I

analyze it and send you a report wit
111 It. your kldnevs are diseased. ir. alter you nave n;aoo tnis test, you nave as

n. . 1. I ... I aM A ,ka .ualAnmanl f tho fl.n..a I VAnf ival.nl mtA Ul I

your our
free.

Mr 3 M Murrav nt 43 RrnaHwav. Ttnchester.. N T.. In wrltlnc of his remark
able cure, says: "I was taken seriously 111, and though under the care of skilled
phvsicians my complaint baffled Symptoms of Bright disease developed. I
was in a most critical condition when 1 began to take WARNERS 8AFK CURB.
My health has been restored and the cure In my case is complete. It Is wholly due
to WARNER'S SAFE! CURB."

CURES KIDNEY DISEASE
WARNER'S SAFE CURE Is purely vegetable and contains no harmful drug.

WARNERS SAFE CURE has been prescribed by leading doctor's for 2fi years, and
used In nearly all the prominent hospitals. WARNER'S SAKE PILOTS taken with
WARNF.R'S fcAt'E H'llK move the bowels gently and aid a speedy cure.

WARNER'S SAKE CURE Is now put up in two reu'r sizes and Is sold by
all druggists, or direct, at 00 CENTS AND $1.00 A BOTTL.E. Refuse substitutes,
containing harmful drugs, which Injure the system.
TDIAI uftkTI I To convince every sufferer from dlees of the kidneys.IKIAL DUIILC I RLE. nVer, bladder and blood that WARNER S SAKE CURB
will cure them, a trial bottle will be sent ABSOLUTELY FREE postpaid, to any on
who will write WARNER'S SAFE CURE CO, Rochester. N. Y., and mention having
wan this liberal otTer In The Omaha Bee. The genuineness of this offer Is fully guar-
anteed. Our doctors will also send medical booklet descriptions of symp-
toms and treatment of each disease, and many convincing testimonials free to every
one. .

We Cure

Men for

we wm

I

Any sinnis

KO PAY CURED

OUR OFFER: M
pri-rat- . chronle and pelvlo diseases, who are treating with fluack special-

ists and physicians without receiving any benefit, we hay de-

cided to make a special offer to charge only one-ha- it of our regular fe for cur
ing those who are now undergoing treatment elsewhere at)d are dissatisfied,
provided that you come to us before March S. 1. For Instance, if you are
afflicted with either Hydrocele, Stricture or Nervous Decline, our charge for
curing either of which without any complication is Iffi.oo. we will guarantee to
cure you for 111.50, and accept the money In any way you wish to pay. Ws will
siso cure Contagious Blood Poison for 113 50, which Is Just hqjf our regular fe.
The liberal offer Is mad to nabl thos to b cured who have np-ji- .t thelir
money tn doctoring without relief and to show th many who hav treated will.-- ,

dosens of physicians without bntit that w hav the only method ttat pro-
duce a Ufe,ong cur.

Our are np-to-d- at and are indorsed by the highest med- - ,

leal authorities of Europe and America, licnce our lua.H in th
of nifn's diseases. out pre laity is limited t

the diseases of MKN, and MEN ONLY.
PRIVATES Newly contracted ana chronic. cie cilrefl. All

itching and Inflammation stopped in U hours: cure cffucled in 1 Jnys.
We cover tho entire field of private snd chronic,

.

A FOR
t'lrers, Stricture. Blood Chronle

Discharge. Skin Diseases,
Nervo-Vlt- al Debility, Kidney and

NORTHWESTERN

Northwest Corner 13th and

fi

carry
do

all

diorasee.

glass

them.

containing

1'lies

3d

Ailment

UNLESS

SPECIAL VnSSX

Inexperienced

methods

treatment Remember,

DISEASES
dectMMfated, m-plicated

diseases.

CUKE
Hydrocele. Varicocele, Poison,

Farnam.

andy man"

ana f istula, 1'rostatlc Diseases,
Bladder Diseases.

& SURGICAL

INSTITUTE

Entrance) on 13th

will make life worth living
at your house. lie will look

after the furnace,
out the ashes,

shovel the walks,
the you

dislike doing

"Oh, if I only could flud &

young man ilka that," you
say. Nothing easier. Put
a want ad in The Be for
one. There are lota ot
young fellows looking for a
chance to work Ifor a UtUs
extra out of hours, or for
board.

Telephone 39.

S0,000 Real Circulation,

BACK ACHE?

Kidneys!

SAFE CURE

$12
Until March

mat uncompneatea

UNDER ABSOLUTE GUARANTEE

burning,

LIFE-LON- G

things

MEDICAL

Street.


